model, with relative contributions following the order secondary sulfur (26.5%), vehicle exhaust (17.1%), fossil fuel combustion (16.0%), road dust (12.7%), biomass burning (11.2%), soil dust (10.4%), and metal processing (6.0%) [22] .
However, research on soil dust as one of the main sources of PM 2.5 in Beijing is especially lacking, and few studies have explored the methods to reduce soil dust. Soil dust comes from bare soil, construction sites, and roads [23] , and most of it is derived from bare soil in Beijing [24] . The soil surrounding nearly every tree planting bed is exposed, and some other areas, including irrigation furrows and the edges of flower beds, are also unplanted in Beijing (Fig. 1) . So under dry and warm conditions, the bare soil can be broken into fine particulates that are blown into the air by winds near the ground in winter and spring, increasing the PM 2.5 concentration.
Mulching materials can be used to cover bare soil. The materials usually used to cover bare soil include cobblestones (CS), green waste (GW), and pine bark (PB) in China [25] . In some plantings of luxury apartments and hotels, "eco-mats" and "organic mulching mats" (OMM) are used to cover the soil. These mulching materials can help maintain soil moisture, reduce erosion, and increase soil fertility [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . However, the effects of these mulching materials on decreasing soil dust generated from bare soil have not been assessed.
The main objective of this paper is to explore the effects of different mulching materials on reducing the generation of soil dust from bare soil. We used these mulching materials which had already been used in China: CS, GW, PB, and OMM, and different wind speed conditions are simulated. Therefore, the results can contribute to choosing the best mulching material to cover bare soil so as to reduce the generation of soil dust in Beijing.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The soil dust was collected from the bare soil on Tsinghua East Road, Haidian, Beijing, and then passed through a sieve with 40 mesh sieve (a sieve with 0.42 mm openings in order to take out the sands and pebbles). After that, it was stored in a dry and ventilated location before the experiment.
The CS (4-6 cm diameter) were purchased from the Haoyuan Factory in Liuhe District, Nanjing. The PB (5-10 cm long and 0.5-1 cm thick) was purchased from the Shanghai Eve Environmental Protection Technology Co., Ltd. The GW, which mainly consisted of tree branches, was obtained as part of municipal curbside collection. The GW was cut into small pieces (about 1-3 cm particle size) and air dried (moisture content <10%).
The OMM were made in our laboratory in February 2017. The materials used to make the OMM included green waste and a water-based polyurethane adhesive, and water-based polyurethane adhesive was purchased from the Hefei Huayue New Materials Co., Ltd. An 80-g quantity of GW and a 20 g quantity of water-based polyurethane adhesive were fully mixed and placed in a 10×10×3 cm plastic mold. The mixture in the mold was then subjected to 30,000 Pa for 30 minutes before it was placed in a dry and ventilated location for 24 h. An OMM weighing 100 g was made already after taking shape from the mold. Four OMMs were floored together to cover the bare soil in every treatment.
Experiment
The experiment was conducted in the laboratory of soil science at Beijing Forestry University, Beijing. The experiment was conducted indoors in order to maintain control over wind speed. The temperature in the laboratory was about 22ºC, and the relative humidity was about 20%.
A 200-g quantity of the dried and sifted soil was evenly laid (about 0.3 cm thick) over a 20×20 cm square area on a test stand in the laboratory. The soil simulated the soil dust on the surface of bare soil under dry conditions in winter and spring in Beijing. Multiple soil-covered squares were prepared and were left uncovered (CK) or were covered with CS, GW, PB, or OMM (Fig. 2) . The thickness of all mulching materials is 3 cm and the weight of mulching material per square Wind was supplied by a variable speed blower (XP-311, China) that was first located parallel (at the same level) and to the side of the soil square (Fig. 3) . The blower was then relocated 1 m above and to the side of the soil square (Fig. 4) , and its position was similar to that in the experiment by Yuwono et al. [32] . In both cases, the blower nozzle was 1 m away from the center of the soil square. With the blower in the first location, each wind treatment was consecutively applied from Mulching materials used to cover bare soil; from left to right: CK, CS, GW, PB, and OMM (CS, cobblestone; GW, green waste; PB, pine bark; OMM, organic mulching mat). Fig. 3 . Application of wind to the soil squares from a location that was parallel to the soil surface; the diagrams on the left and right illustrate the setup from above and from the side, respectively. 8 directions (north, south, east, west, northeast, northwest, southeast, and southwest) to simulate the wind from different directions outdoors and for 1 min per direction. The wind was applied for 1 min per direction because preliminary experiments indicated that the rest of the soil dust would not be blown by the wind after 1 min per location. The blower was then moved to the second location, and each wind treatment was again applied from 8 directions (north, south, east, west, northeast, northwest, southeast, and southwest) and for 1 min per direction. Thus, wind was applied for 8 min from a source parallel to the ground (Fig. 3) and for 8 additional minutes from a source that was not parallel to the ground and with an angle of 45º (Fig. 4) ; the total time of wind treatment was 16 minutes.
For each soil square, wind speed was recorded by 2 anemometers (AR816, China) located at the center and edge of the square during the experiment. The anemometer at the center and at the edge measured the maximum and minimum wind speed, respectively.
After the wind treatments had been applied, the soil and mulching materials remaining in the square were separately weighed. The weight of mulching material that was blown away and the weight of soil not blown away as dust were determined by subtracting the remaining weights after the experiments from the initial weights before. The percentage of mulching material that was blown away and the reduction in wind-blown dust (relative to CK) were calculated with the following formulas:
(1) (2)
Results and Discussion
The percentage of mulching material that was blown away was significantly affected by mulching material (Fig. 5) . The percentage substantially increased with wind speed for PB and GW but not for CS or OMM.
The percentage of PB and GW that was blown away was < 10% when wind speed was <2 m/s. The quantity of GW that was blown away by low wind speed was small because the GW could form a cross structure by covering the soil. At 7 m/s, the cross structure was broken and all of the GW was blown away. Because of its large size and high density, PB were not easily blown away by wind speed <2 m/s. However, all of the PB was blown away at 9 m/s. The OMM was relatively heavy, and only a small quantity of OMM was blown away by the highest wind speed (12 m/s). None of the CS was blown away by any of the wind treatments. Earlier studies have shown that gravel and pebbles (cobblestones) were hardly moved by the wind near the ground, and similar results were observed in the present study [31, 33] . However, few studies have mentioned the effect of wind speed near the ground on the percentage of other mulching material that was blown away.
When the wind speed near the ground was 2 m/s, the quantity of blown-away soil dust was significantly decreased compared to CK by all of the mulching materials (Fig. 6a) . The decreases were least for CS, intermediate for PB, and greatest for GW and OMM (although the mean separations were not always statistically significant).
The quantity of soil dust blown away was relatively large for PB and especially for CS because soil dust was blown away from areas between PB or between CS. In contrast, soil dust was only blown away from the edges of soil squares covered with OMM or GW.
Although the quantity of blown soil dust increased at wind speeds of 4 m/s (Fig. 6b) and 7 m/s (Fig. 6c) , the pattern was similar to that obtained with a wind speed of 2 m/s, i.e., the quantity among mulching materials was highest for CS, lowest for GW and OMM, and intermediate for PB. All of the soil dust in the CK was blown away when the wind speed near the ground was 7 m/s (Fig. 6c) . Among the mulching materials, the quantity blown away was highest for CS and PB, intermediate for GW, and lowest for OMM. And when the wind speed was 9 m/s, the quantity of blown-away soil dust did not significantly differ among the CK, CS, and GW; all or nearly all of the soil dust was blown away in these treatments (Fig. 6d) . The quantity was lowest for OMM and intermediate for PB. All of the soil dust in the CK, CS, GW, and PB treatments was blown away when the wind speed near the ground was 12 m/s Fig. 5 . The percentage of mulching material that was blown away as a function of wind speed near the ground (CS, cobblestone; GW, green waste; PB, pine bark; OMM, organic mulching mat). (Fig. 6e) . OMM, in contrast, decreased the blown-away soil dust by about 25%.
Previous studies have mainly focused on the reduction of soil and water losses by mulching vegetative residues in different contexts, such as agricultural lands, fireaffected areas, rangelands, and anthropic sites [34] [35] [36] [37] . Straw and grass mulching and mulching with prunings have been found to achieve good results in reducing soil erosion rates [38] [39] . Wood mulching, as the most long-lived of the mulch treatments, was also effective in reducing runoff coefficients [40] . These studies mentioned above have shown that mulching could protect soil surface well, and the results in the present study also showed that soil dust which came from covered bare soil surface could become less relative to uncovered bare soil because of the protection by mulching.
The percentage of soil that was not blown away in each treatment decreased as the wind speed near the ground increased (Fig. 6) . Note that Fig. 6 summarizes the data presented in Figures a to e. As indicated in those figures, all of the mulching materials reduced dust generation to some extent. The reduction was greatest for OMM, was least for PB and CS, and was intermediate for GW. When the wind speed was 9 m/s, CS and GW provided little or no reduction of soil dust generation and PB provided < 20% reduction. When the wind speed was 12 m/s, OMM was the only mulching material to reduce dust generation and it provided only about 24% reduction. Zhang et al. reported that sand transport rate was strongly correlated with the same power of wind velocity due to the insufficient supply and the trap of gravel coverage on Gobi surface [31] . The results of the present study have shown that more wind-blown dust could be generated with the wind speed near the ground increasing, and they were synonymous with the report mentioned above.
The reduction in wind-blown dust (relative to CK) in each treatment increased as the wind speed near the ground increased when wind speed was <7 m/s, the highest was 4 m/s for CS, PB, and GW, and 7 m/s for OMM. After these, the reduction in each treatment decreased as the wind speed near the ground increased. When the wind speed near the ground <4 m/s, GW and OMM had the same effects of reducing dust generation relative to CK, and when wind speed was >4 m/s, OMM had the best effect relative to other treatments.
Conclusions
All 4 mulching materials (CS, GW, PB, and OMM) could help reduce the generation of atmospheric soil dust. However, the mulching materials GW and PB were completely blown away when the wind speed near the ground reached 7 m/s and 9 m/s, respectively. The quantity of blown-away soil dust increased as the wind speed near the ground increased, but the increase was lowest for OMM followed by GW, PB, and CS. Both GW and OMM had the best effects of reducing dust generation when the wind speed near the ground was <4 m/s, and OMM had the best effect when wind speed was >4 m/s. When the wind speed near the ground was >9 m/s, OMM still decreased soil dust, but the other 3 mulching materials did not. Therefore, OMM is the best mulching material for covering bare soil and thereby reducing dust pollution in Beijing. GW is also useful for reducing soil dust pollution when strong wind weather is less frequent.
